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J UNE

A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College

J-Students Hit the Airwaves
Caught in the ''LUP''

•

••
•

You click on your favorite morning rndio show o,~y 10 hear !he •

Going Live at WCRX
Thump, lbump. lhwnp, !hump. Tbe music on thcsc\'enlb floor

of the 600 S. Michigan building vibrates lhrough the floor and
walls M the \VCRX news tearn prepares for the aftcmoou news
dri\'e.
The news and spores rcponcrs arc both Columbia students,
uyio,g to learn the operations of a radio station while building
assistance.
: their resumes. \VCR.,X offers them an ideal opportunity.
Sounds like !he plot of 'The Secret of My Success, Part 2"? • II is s1range that more broadcast journalism siudeo!S aren ·,

host-your idol- a<,king listeners lo come down to the station :
and help him out for a day. Immediately you start dialing. •
knowing your chances of gelling lb.rough. let alone getting :
picked, are slim. Suddenly the ,,cry voice you've listened to•
every morning for years is asking for your name and your •

Maybe someday Christina Hahn could write 1he script
: aware of the oollcgc radio station and !he chance ii affords 10
Chris1ina, a senior majoring in broadc."lst jownalism, got the • lcan1 radio news. One of the major problems with c:a$tiog \VCR)~
opportmli.ty of her life when \Vl.,.UP's Jonathon Brandmcicr : news is simply getting the word out that they ha,·c positions
needed someone to fill in for his
•
available.
"h's been cb:tllcnging to get
newsman. Buzz Kilman. Appar.
qualified 1>«>ple 10 do the news,"
cntly, few listeners were brave
s.,ys Randy S<:hriedcr. \VCRX news
enough to "Be Buzz for a Day,"
diree1
or. "\Vhy'? I don·, know. h's
because, for the first tjmc cvc-r ,
;1 great c:<pcricocc."
Christina·s call went righi through.

Johnny B. himself answered, and

It is ac1ually fairly easy 10 land a

said in his characteristic fas hion.
''Christina, my queen.a, could you

spot as a newscaster. They ask that
you have a 3.0 GPA, some

help me ou1?" Christina. of course.
was happy 10 oblige.
··r,,c always been a big

ncwswriting experience (in the

classroom is. fine) and a se.nsc or
res1x>nsibili1y.
"All I ask is !hat if s1udcn1S make
Brandmcicr listener," Christina
the con11nitmcn1. the>· maintain a
says. "l',•c c,•(m gone co his con·
standard," says Karen
certain
ccr1s - thc whole bit."
Cavaliero, gc-.neral m:mager of 1he
Like mos! Chicago pop,cuh hestation. '"Th2y do need to know
roes. Jonathon Brandmcicr has a
dc"oted following. Christina, a die·
Broadcast journalism students like senior
how to write news. but the main
hanl fan. wa.< awake, akrt :u,d ready
Leslie Cummings wrlle lhe news for WCRX,
thing is that they show up and arc
e"ery moming by o,e beginning of
Columbia's radio station, and then go onreliable."
air
to
deliver
it.
Drandmcicr's 5:30 a.m. to 10 a.m.
To apply for a news rcpor1ing
"showg:ram" tocnjoyitwithoutany - - - - - - - - ~ . - - - - - - - - - position. studcnls mus t s ubmil a
intcm•J>tions. She nc\·er dreamed her ideal internship - broad· • resume, lill out an application, aftd of course 1un1 io an audition
cas1ing news on her favori1e show- would become a rc....Jity. : tape, which should be a thrcc.-mimue newscast.
At fil1it, Christina was only supposed 10 helJ> out for one day • Students s.igu UJ> for \VCR.,.X news.just like a cla.55, and recei,·c
111\til Kiln1ru1 re1umcd. Out over a year later, and despite the foct • credit They also receive a grade ;'II the end of 1hc semester,
that Drandmcicr's show has moved from mon1ings on fM to : rcOcct.ing not only how well tl1cy wrote and perfonncd, bm also
af1cn1()()1\S on AM. Christina and Johnny O. are still working • how much dlC)' impro\'ed and how much cJfort 1,h
. cy put i.nto their
conlim,ed on page 2 •
co111i11ued 011 page 2
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WLUP co111i1111edfrom page I
1oge1her a, WLUP.
,..l bat first day I came in. I rcM the c..-1.rly
news and then Ron ~4agcrs (from Ot.'\nncl
5) was t11crc to lake over. I was hoping to
1alk to him (Magers) about gelling an
internship," Christina says. But what
started as an on.air bit at WJ.,UP lllmcd
into a long-1cm1 rck1tionship.
"Johimy lricd lo fix 1:nc up on th..: air with
one of his J>r<xluccrs, John Swanson. In-

stead.· Swany' got me an interview with
Dill Holub, \VLUP's news director. I intctvicwcd with Holub twice and got the
i 1Hcmshi1>. cve,n though I had no 1>r0due-

"Christina, my queena, could you help
me out?" asked Johnny B. ol broad·
cast j-major Christina Hahn.

tion experience," Christina says.
Four semesters later, Chrislina is s till

writing news storic.~ for Buzz Kilman and
Kc,·in Mallhcws, :mother \Vl .UP shock
jock. She also docs on-air public affairs
in1crvicws on Sund.1y momings and covers press conferences and various events
for the slation.
"I was at Carol Moseley-Braun's cam-

WCRX co111i1111edjro111 page I
ncwscas1s.
ln return, broOO<:ast j-studcnts le.am how
to pull actu..1.li1ics. use carlS, use the AP
Wire Service. as well as perfeci broadca.5t
writing skills and on.air pcrfom1ancc.
"Studenls a.re ncr\'OUS al first, because
some of 1hcm have never been on,air."'
says Sluiedcr. 'Thal's okay. 1hough. l,e.
cause this is where I.hey shouJ<l make their
mistakes before going out into the work.
ing world."

It is, afta all, a k.aming experience. Not
all broadcas1 j-sm<lenis know 1hc inside of
a radio station. although they may know
how 10 write brcx1dcast copy.
Out most importam. says CavaJicro. is
the willingness 10 team .
"There have been semesters: where it 's
all seniors and thafs great. but I'm not
conccntcd so much wilh pcrfonnance,"
says CavaJicro. ·-some scmcste.rs. like this
one. we have more beginners, but I.bar's
okay. because I know lhcy will lcam."
In ;:1ddi1ion to the regular newscasts,
students are ex.peeled 10 do 1wo IS.minute
intcr"icws ror \ VCRX's 'To the Poi111"

and ":Mixed Rc,,ctions.···1ncsc nrc public
affairs shows which give s1Udcn1s 1hc

2

1•iign headquanc,s and got 10 see lhe first
black woman get elected to the Senate.
Tba.t was a rc.1.l thrill.'' she says.
In addition 10 her regular duties. Chris•
1ioa has been ;tskcd to do everything rrom
smelling men's cologne samples for a
llr.uKlmcier bit to gcuing Kihmm·s hmch.
·They \I.SC me as dlC warm bod}1 th..1t I am,"

chance to lcam interviewing skills.
"fhey give s1udcn1S lhe chance 10 see
what it's like doing radio intcn,iews."
says Schriedcr. "I like 1hcm 10 be more
community,oricnlcd, not just a student
interviewing his rricnd."
Al the end or each newscas1, s tuden1s

record their 1op stories of the-day on care

I

t's been challenging
to get qualified people
to do the news...l'd like
to see more j-students
involved. -Randy Schrieder
for \VCRX's "News Scene;· which is a
weekly wrap.up or what ha1>pcncd in the
news (or that week.
··People ac.tually think it will be easier
1.ban it is."' says Sehricdcr. ''but it tunts out
10 be more work than they thought ii
would be...
Many studen1s have link or no 01i..tir
cxpcricuce. \VCR,..\: ne.ws is ,u,othcr notch
in their bells and line on their rcstuncs.
...h's a good l't.'Swne b(x)Stc:r 101cU 1)COJ)le

Chrisfum s..1.ys. "But C\'Ct')'OOC always tre.·us
me as a colleague, not a gofer...
The intemship is w11>.'l.id. but I.he perks.
such as Bulls and Blaekhawks tiekeis. arc
unbeatable. Plus. says CluiSlina. "all !he
players know me by natne.··
Orandmeier's peneh:uu for celebrity in·
1ervicws brings in lots of big names 10
WLUP's s1udios. ht one week Carl Reiner.
Mickey Rooney and Tina Tum:r could all
be found roaming lhe halls. Christina also
me1 presidential candidate Bill Oin1on on
one of his C hicago c.-·unpaign SIOJ:>S.
The bcsl perk of all. says Christina. is
the chance that she may be hired to work
at \VLUP after she graduates in ~,fay,
doing the same job. onJ)' with the added
plus of a payc,beek.
.'-\ .od is Cltrislioa still the sru:ne Jolumy
B. fanmic, now thtat she knows the m.u1
behind the myth?

··r still lo\'e the show.'' Christi not says.
the pa.',SiOn I bad just isn't the S<'UDC
because the show's become my job. It's
where I work.'' - Wendy lV(>lle11berg
"n111

you've been on-air in radio news. espe·
ciaHy in Chic.ago." says Schriedcr.
Cavaliero. who has been wi1h \VCR,'(
for eight years, thin.ks that anyone who is
serious about a broadcast career should
consider doing 1hc news at \VC~'X for at
least one semester. S he has h.-.d the opportluiity 10 rc.~h what othu gc1>cml maJl.
a~rs are looking for when they llire on-air
talenl.
"Gghty-pereen1 of 1he general man.,gers say it is desirable. al.most essential. for
students 10 work at tbciJ own radio smtioo.
ir Ibey have one." says Cavaliero.
Currently, o,~y half of die news anchors
al \VCRX are j-majors. wilh lhe olhcr Jk-.Jf
being radio majors. Bui Schriedcr would
like 10 see lha1 change.
"J'd like to s«.:e more j-.sludcnts im·orh-00.
h does n'1 seem like the thre~joumalism
areas communicate enough.'' said
Schriedcr.
AD)' student who wishes to 1.>c consid·

ercd for a news or s1>0rtscaster position
should apply at 1hc radio station on 1he
scvcud1
of die 600 S. Michigan building in room 701. or call Karen C'l.\'alicro
directly ;ll ext ..J.24.
-Leslie Cummings

noor
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Ready ...
Set ...
REPORT!
It's live. it's deadline. and there is only
ooe cbanoo to get it Old and get it right. lbc
DiUDC of lhc class is "On Camera Reporting For Television" aod it~s a simulation
of live rcponing on a breaking story.
Roger Schatz. who has been ,caching
!he class for seven years. says, ''\Vhcn this
class first slatted ii was called• Hard Deadline Re1>0rting For Live Tele,·ision' and
o,~y four people showed up." Sine<: lhen.
he adds, the class bas beeo renamed and
has had a steady flow of srudents who are
trying to sharpen their abilities to prc.~cnt

breaking stories accurately and ooocisely.
'This class 1hrows you out !here and
you have to do ii, bcca\lsc that's how it is

in the real world," says Tandrc1 Tate, a
broadc.,st j-ruajor.
Posted on the wall or his classroom,
Schatz bas a list of 16 "absolutes" of live
deadline reportiog. The three OlOSl imJx)rtant are: ''\\'ha.1 is tlle stOI')'?"·'; "How nmch
time do you have?"; and ' X::011ceotrate/ '
Schatz. stresses these three points at the
beginning of every cfass.
F.ach student is given a different s tory
and five 10 10 minu1"" 10 J>repare ii before
going on camem. "U they can present the
story aoouralcly and use the language well
on deadline, imagine what they ca11 do
when they have a 101 of time.'' snys Scb.,iz.
Oroadcastj-studeut Denjsc Ablin says ,
·1 ·rus is the most realistic class I have
taken since I've been at Columbia. This
class puts you tmdcr the same pressure as
rtpOrters who do this everyday."
Besides s imulating the real world or
broadcast news, the course includes critiques of e.acb student ~1ftcr hls or her
pertOrrnanoe. Schatz pr.Uses impronnicnt,
but is also quick to point out weaknesses
that need to be worked on.
'The criticism l11at we get is important,"
says broadcas t j -major Sherese Dover.
''Schatz Jctc. you know what is good abou1
your presemation and wha1 lsn ·1. aod that
kind of criticism is also par1 of the. n:al
world."
-A rbin Smith
I NSIDE J OURNALISM
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.rst,thc-hadocws: Thcoompetitioo
f0< jourwllism joo,; is ,ti.IT.Now, !he
gOO<I news: It )'out resume ill well' writien and well designed, it bai a very good
chance of'Janding
top of the pile:
\Vbelhcr you are updating an old resume or wriling one for the liol'lime,
slal1 with careful comidera60ti of the
resume's COn!Col- and k«p· in mind
these new standaros of excellen<;<,:

oo

Wa)'.s
10
which, your
· exv.erience aod sk.i)ls ate unique and .
valuable? W'hicb profess,~ and p<.T·
sorial quaiities would makil you special
as an employee?
For example, are you known for your
aocurncy, foryourcditingskill?Doyour
Slaies capture people's ''voices"' d)rough
effectlve use of quotes, <'l)d do you build

• The competitivC resume·s coQJC.ot strong relationships wilh sou:recs'? Are
now mus! be ''tailored" 10 eacli position. you bilingual') This ty~ of '<k!ail will
for which ·)'Ou are a1>pJyi.ng. Or-at
lcas1 - to each broad calegory of work

you are'sccking. DisJ)OSCofthe idea that
a "generic" resU01c will suffice.
One reason for new expectations is
simplr, tbi,t word proc:cssiog 1cchnology
has·made adapting reswnes quick and
e.c1,sy. Wlthout OCCC$$ to the technology,
creatiog a targeted resume is cballenging. Howcvu, if meeling the ch.ille.1;1ge
means beatiog,'t he oo:o.1petiti()J), tailoriog
)'OW' rcsuo,e beromes essential.
• Develop lhe cooter,tof yonr i:es,unc
to meet ilS readers" 1)t)Cd<t. Ask you,scif,
"\Vhat do editors or m3J)agers reading
my resume oeed 10.know?" One answer.
"lbei•·need to know what you can do for
them on !he job.
One o(tbc most 000101()0 signs tha1 a
job-cmdida1e isn't paying nneution 10
the resume readers· interest is a ..Job
Objective" fashioned like lhls: 'To obtain a position that will be intc:re.s ting
and lead 1o·my career advaoe<:men,." A
job objective that considers the: rtadc:n;'
nocd to hire someone who will perform
a specific job well sow>ds more liketllis;

"To 11~e my political science education
a, well as my strong rcpo,tingand writing: skills lo cover cowny govenuneot
accwately. fairly and wlth insight."
• Add details to your resume content
!hat make ii suwd oul froo1 tl>e 001111,etition. Undcrstaod th.al moot candidates
for tl>e reportinJ:job you want have also
studjcd news writing. IA'rittco for tl1e
school paper or radio station. and done
inlerusbips. \\'bat details describe the

llHl.kC )'OU( rt$1UJle .mett1orab}e.

Afler developi.ng the conten1 of )'OUr
resu'me, tum to it~ graJ>hic preseotat.ioo.
• Your resume, 10 be on the Cllltingedge, must look '\ypeset." Using a type
font lhal looks typewriter-produced is
passe. Today. typical resume foms are

'Times Ro.man" or "Hcl \'Ctica. 1'
• The way you graphically display

infonnation Oil ·you.r res,uue must dem ..
onstrate.tha.t yoo uodtrs:tw.d bow lO move
a rcadc.r•s eye lhrough the page. PurpoSefully use graphic elements such as
bo.1<! face, i'ialies and uodcrlioing. Employ white SjJOOe and OOJIY blocks 10 help
the reader qoickly absorb lhe infonnalion. And, ye.,, it's OK IOgo 1otwo pages
if ii helps lhe ctari1y of your design.
An effecti,•e way 10 create a wclldesigned «.'Sumc is 10 leaf through many
resume-writing books a1 tbc Harold
Washington Library and look for clcmcnts of rcstune design and fonuat t.b..1.t
you like. Also be alert for phrases that
capture what you'd like to communicate
abo\lt yourself in your resume.
Once you've put !he cootcn, and de-

sign iu place, seek feedback o,i your
resume. ()l)e good place IO findfcooback
is in the: free half~hour workshop on
resume and cover-letter writing beld
e,·eryTuesday at I JJ.lll. in Room3C6 of
the \Vabasb building. Also, [ am avail•
able to coach both current students and
alumni. Call ll)e at ex 1. 284.
Paula i.t the j-department 's career
advisor. Seek her out in Career Pia,,.
ning & Placeme11t, Wabash Suile JOO.
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'93 Grads Wary
But Hopeful
As lhls year·s graduates face one of lhe
worst job markets in 20 years, Colwnbia's
j-grads arc hopcful that Ibey will be among

senle for something
thafs a little easier to get into,
Hkc public relations.

the fonunatc ones.
" I have a oommitmen1 to excellence,
and wh.atevct I do, I put in all iny effort,"

No way, says Pat. ''I dou'1
want to be a flack. I want to be

says Pat ReiUy, a J)rintj-major who wo11ld
like to write for a dail y newspaper. ''And
I will get a job. 1'm nol ,.,•orricd about it I
don '1 want to sound cocky, but l'm too

good not 10 ba,•e a job.··
Some students. like N::1dinc Arroyo, a.re
lucky enough to have a job waiting fo r

them after they gtadua1e. Nadine was of.
fered a job a.,; assigiune11t editor of Chan.
nel 26 News. following a stint as an intern.
''I did my internship wi1h them lasl
summer, mid I guess they liked the way I
work," Nadine explains, "I wns Vl.'f}' puShy,
kept up my contacts, and called every so
often. They called me back for freelance

work.··
OlJler graduatt-$ are also hopeful that
inlemships will tuna illlO jobs.
·1 have an internship this summer with

l?ssence maga1ine, and hopefully that will
tum into a job," says nrn_gazine major
Audal'shia Townsend. lf tJtat docsn ' t work
out. she says, s he has a lead for The New

York Times Maga;Jne.
But if lhcir dreams fail. some grads may

ba\'e

10

the ooe who eooumllli.catcs to
the mass audie.oce."
Some seniors. however.

Graduating !-majors Tom Hallissey and John
Thompson smile now, but know they will soon
face one of the wO<St job markels in two decades.

may have no choice but to
settle. "My folher is giviog me 30 days
after I graduate to get out of the house,"
says print j-majorTrevor Oirtis. '1'm just
1,'0iog to have to find a job, hopefully in my
profession, even though the job m.arke l is
grim for journalism students.
'1'11 just have to spend 40 hours a week,
gi"ing it nU I've go1: · says Trc.,•or. "One
thing about the program here is that it
teaches you 10 be career-minded. Dy the
time you get out of here, it's job.job.job."
The fai th of grads in lhe current job
marke t runs the gamut from upbeat to
pessi1nislic.

"1 luwe confidence 1-hat if you work
hard, you get what you want.'' says Marcfo
Reed, who plans to pursue an M.B.A.
'1t's probably going to take alinJe more
ingenuity on all ow parts," says magazine
m~tjor John Thompson.
'1 lhlnk then: arc a lot of jobs out there.
I really do. I just think that ff you're going

to be very picky, it's going to be lllllder for
you to find a job,'' says Cristina Romo. a
broadcast j.major.
Print m•jor Tom Hallissey bas a different approach: "I have conridcnoc in my
ability~that makes me confident io the job
mmkct"
fran \Villoughby, also a prim ,_n ajot,
says th,1t sometime.~ studcntoe; have 10 make
their own opportunit.i~ . "J 'm ioterested iu
doing self-employment projecls , things
that I can do myself, as opposed to looking
for a job that doesn' t exist."
One way of · t:,ei11g employed" after )'OU
graduate is to continue doing d~ings th.at
you did while in school. ''I'm probably
going to do an internship over the summer," says John.
While Tom says, bcforc J,e, starts a Seri·
ous job search, he's "going to tnkc a few
weeks off jusl to rchL,,"
- Hayky Carlton

Survey Says: J-Salaries Static
Most of u~ were forewarned thatjour.
nalis-01 is n<>t the best way to make a buck,
and an annual sun'cy of 1991 j -grads by
Ibo Ohio State School of Jourualism bacl<s
that claim up.
\\'hen i1 coo1eS to negotiating a s(i.lary,
beware, because in 1990 joumalists' salaries failed to keep up with lhe rate of
inflation for the firsl time in years.
In addition, a Dow Jones Newspaper
Flllld survey in 1991 fowtd daily newspapers offering 2l.3 1>e-rcen1 fen'er in1crn·
ships io '91 than five years earlier.
According 10 the Ohio Staie study.
bachelor's degree rccipleuts fo und that a
fuJt ..1.ime salary with a daily ne wspaper

4

averaged $348 a week. The survey also
found that weekly salaries a t TV stations
were $289 a week and radio stations were
S2.>l a \,reek.
Phil Robl:ins.j-di.rcctor at George WashingtOO Univen;ity, wa, quo<ed in tho \Vas/,lngton Jour11allsm Rtl-·iew as saying.,
"Grnduatcs can do $5,000 to S I0,000 [a

qual_ity of that job is going to be. After dJat,
look al benefits: healthcare. disatility, va.
c,ition pay, and any savings plans tl,e orga•
o.i.zation may ba.,·c.
'Theo I'd be looking at the salary range.
First. cau I live on it? When you're enter·
ing the job m,,rkct, it's v,,:y important lhat
you get that job and start working to get

year] better al cntry-lcvd trade association jobs or in public relations ..,
Still, salary shooJd OOI be the only COtl·

cxpcricoce-establish yourself."
F..uban.ks ' ad\'ice is to pre.pare a budget

sidcralion when e.,.alu(lting jobs.
'1fl were a studait goi11g out for a job,"
says Paula Eub<rnks, 11,e j-departmcnt's
career ad.,·'isor, ''l 'd be more concerned
whether rm getting an offer and what the

before oegotiatiog • salary. "Grads need
to know how low they can go." .says
Euba11ks. 'That's un1Xlrtant because you
a111'1acxx.-,,t a job in which lhc pay i.s lower
than your living cxpc-nses."
- Cl1rlt Oolack
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Desktop Publishing a Plus for Grads
Wb111 do noes such as .Pagemaker, Qua,1<
XPress, Photosbop and Word mean to
you? If they mean user-friendly comptllcr
software that make publishing a cinch.

you'reoo the right track. Dcsl.iop publishing etlable..\ any computer user to quickly
and dficieotly create graphically sophisticated publications. It requires minimal

a customer. you have to bear a

loss of time-and money."
You ca.n learn more about
desktop publishiug by subscribing 10 The Page. The cosi is S65
a year. For more infomlation,
call Page\Vorks at (312} 3481200.
-Tariq Ali

work space, a large-brained 1iersonal compuler, and 8 high quality printer.

l)e.~ktop publishing is becoming the
publishing tool of choice for large and

small publications alike. and j -majors
would be wise to learn its techniques.
"Jbe.y can leant by working on /11sidc
Journalism or the Columbia Chronicle.

two student-nm publications which use
desktop publishing.
Omar Castillo, Chro11icle phoio editor,
uses Pagem,'lker and Photashop in his wort.
wbicb involves scanning. siijng and cropping phocogra1~>S for the upcoming week's
issue. He does similar work with ads placed
in the· Chronicle.
Chris Dolack, c<litor of Ill.side Journalism, uses Pagemaker to create the DC\\'slct·
1er. ··Desktop publishing is the electronic
way of (...TCating a publication. You c:-ao see
the final package on the computer screen
before it's sent to the printer,'' says O.ris,
who le.a.med desktop publishing while i.otcrning at Inside Sporrs maga:£ine.
Paula Eubanks, j-dcparuncnt career adviser. also uses desktop publishing in her
work with sludcnts and internship coonlinators. "I use Ille sofh,,.·arc. to write Jeuers,
messages and 1.uemos tha1 I seod 10 the

department ndministr.ttoo that 1 wOlk ,.,.·ilh.

It makes things a whole lot easier."
Page\Vorks. a oonuuunicalions firm in
Lincoln Pa.r k, uses desktop publishing
daily to put (>\11 its o,"·o wagaziue. called

the ThePage. wi1h do's and don'is. pros
and cons of dcsk101> publishing.
'"People can do a lot of things llOW in
tenns of publishing that they were not able

to do beforc," says Joe Grossnuum. asso·
cia1c tditor of ThePage. ''This is where ,.,.c
t::()(t)e. in. bcc-ause we dcnl wilh it everyday.
\Ve make a Jiving doing ii and writing
about it If you don't acnially kno,.,· how to
do some1hillg," he ad<L-., ··you will spend
twice a.~ much time lrying to figure om the
'right way.' Aud if you are being paid by
INSID& J OURNALISM

Joe Grossmann. asao-

clate editor of ThePage.
a magazine aboul desktop publishing. Is work•
Ing on the next issue.
Too magazine is aealed
in minimal space. using
the same software as
Inside Journalism and
the Chronicle.

'

Grad Audit a Must

If you. arc planning 10 grad1131e in
Augusi '93 or J:inuarv '94andliavc n~
ye,.applied for a graduation audit, 0( i(

yoll.ba;·e o,•cr 88 credit hours, you'd
.. be\tcr 'bla1.e a trail lo Academic ,\dvising on the .third O<X!r of the }Vabasb
·building.

Your firststQp should be l)ic office of
l\uby 'flln)er, Graduation Audit Coordinator. s·Iie wilt bnng your record up
and 1eli you c,rnc.Uy how roany credit
~rs ~·ou Jlcaj to graduate. Make sure
you fill 0111 a graduation application in.
1he Records Office, too.
The next sl<J\) is the office ofj-<lq,1111mc,u academic ad\'i~or Harry Parson,
wbQ wiU give you a breakdown of your
remaining credit hqur.uwd che classes
tba1 you need 10 fulfill both major and
COiiege .-equi,eo1en1s,
According 10 Janel Talbot, Dirccior
of Academic Advising. wbtn a student
has run.assed 88-pJus credjt hours_. a

Jette( i.s sent oul to them! cncouiagi.ng
the Shtdeot to go to tlie Rcror4s Office
or, the sixth 0oof of !l•eMichigau build·
ij)g a,.td fin ou1 agj'ailua1ioo application.
]1lt lnfom-Jatioffis entered into the com~
putcr and then sent to Ruby Turner.
'•E\'e:D lhough we only send lhc letters
01lt 1wice • year, siudehts are applying.
for gnlduation ,tll 1he. time ·and advisors
and' auditors arc- Working with the srudenls everyday," says Talbot She ad·

vises studeots to take quick action after
they rccch·c the lellcr from ~fa1\'i.n
0:>ben, Director of Records.
To refresh everyone's memory, the
jouriµJism major requires coo1pfoli9n
of 42 }Credits for prinl m{lj()rs~ broad<:aSI majors with a TV emphasis need 30
cnxlils injournalism 11.1d 25 in TV, ,~bil~
a r.ldio emphasis requires 30 credits in
journalism and 22 in radio. S tudents
ne<d a 11)1111 of 124 crediis to graduale.

.

-i".A.
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The Chicago Reporter: A Columbia Shop
The Chicago Rep<Jrltr has a n::pulation
as one or this city·s most disr.iaguishcd
journalistic endeavors. From its begin-

nings in Ju)y of 1972. this award-wionillg
monthly has specialized in 1ough. no-nonsense reporting.
II should come as no SUJJ)rise, therefore,

ll:1at se\•cn Columbia j •studcnts and graclc;
hold J>Ositions a1 The Reporter. Ahmmi
Paul Caine, HeJeu:1 Suodma.n and tvfuriel
Whe1s1onc, and intcms Jommc EstcrsBrown. Marvlun Recd, Tom Shea and

Bumcy Simpson give Columbia a strong
voice in the day-to-day operatioits of ll)e
awat'd-winoing publication.
''We ·re inlo our 20th year of invcstigati\'c reporting. and Columbia srode1H~ are
playing a major role in our s 1tect:ss," says
Laura Washlngt0t1, e&col' and ac1ing puhlii»bcr of The

Reporter.

hjnd its suecess.

" If you

look

around at Olhcr

and is now

its

heahhcarc reporter. says it
took her awhile before she
becar.n e comfortable with
bcr new job.

Tom Shea, one 01 four Columbia interns workIng al The Reporter, says t he most important
thing he's learned is how to deal with people in
a working environment.

''Tiu: l?.epor1er's rcpulafor them, peoJ>le can suddenly gtl very

uncooperalivc. It 100k me awhile nol 10
lake it personally.
But it' s a rewarding experience."
Intem Tom Shea
agrees. "l',•e been
kMning to do a lot
of lhings !hat I don't
do everyday in
class," says Shea.
"I'"e been doing a
lot of foct-cllccldng
and proofreading.
11tc most important
thing ('ve leamed
is bow to deal with
people in a workLaura Washington, edttor ol Tm,
ing cnviroruc..·ut."

Chicago Reporter, says Columbia
j-students play a major role In the

p••-

Another alumna.

Helena Sundman
(seesidebor), is rur.
rently a research
assist.ant for The Reporter. She says the
cduc:1tion she rccch'ed at Columbia wa.'i a
major factor in her ;ening the job.
' T he wotk f did ,11 Columbia was as
close to the real \"'Orld e:<pcriencc as I
could get," says Sundman. " I waf. <l bit
over"•helmcd al fi rst. but my Columbia
education wa~ a de.finile ad,·antage. AIJ
my bard work is finally paying off."
Hard work is paying dividend'> nol only
for Sundman. but for lhe other Cohnnbia

publication's success.

pcrs, you see the 1ypc- of h.iHmd-miss
coverage they have when it ('()In~ to these
issues," says \Vashiog1on. ''The coverage
is ineon~is1co1. They might have special
investigative picocs e very few issues, hut
I.hat's wlrnt we're all about."
Some sec the world of investigatfrc
journalism as a.n e.xci1ing ahcmati-.•c to
.sttaight nen·s reporting. And \Vashington
feels Columbia snidents arc well-suited 10
the task.
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Lioo is such that when you say yoo work

The ReJX)rler covers a wide range of
social, ecooom.ic, ruKI political issues, with
a special focus on
race and poverty.

Recent stories have
reported on A JDS
and its effecL on
Chicago's minority
ncighhorhoods, tl)c
lack or trained interpreters for nonEnglish speaking
people at city hos•
pi tals. and hate
crimes against minority groups. Tltls
editorial di-.,entity.
and the- originality
or its approach. arc
major Cactors be-

'"'Ilic studcot.s I get from
Columbia arc a Jot tougher
and more directed carccr\1,-·ise the-11 s l\ldents from
other schools," says Wa~hlngt011, "lbcy'rc mature and
serious about lbcir work.
I've been very impre.ssed
with what I've seen."
Alumna ?vfuricl Whet.
stone (see sidebar). who
started with 11,e Reponer
a.\ an intern in Feb,uary of

student') as well. Their dedication is uot
lost on \Vashington.
"Columbia students are unique;· she
says. ''Colmnbia is a griny, urban-on.
cnled ins.ti1ution. B~msc of that, students
are more .scnsilivc to many of the issues
we report OIL"
"\Vhen you're Oil a bl1dget aoo commuting back and forth, you don't ha-.·e time to
Jollygag. Students know this aod come
prepared to woJ"k. I appreciate that. Lo the
end. everyone benefit')."
Evidence of Columbia students' hard
work \\•as found in two recent issues of
T/Je Reporier. ln Febniary, \Vhcistonc and
Sundman wrote a front-page story, entitled ''fhe Business of AIOS," which
focused on AIDS aJ)d the various organi1....·uion.~ set up to help minorities afflicted
witb lhe disease.
They also wrote two accompaniog
sidebars. The first dealt specificall y wi~,
·nie Hispanic A[DS Network and its curreo1 lack of f1mding. The second focused
01\ Jose

candelas of the Pilsen/Little Vil-

lage C'..ommunity Mental Health Center
and his efforL5 to stop ~,e s pread of AIDS
in the Hispanic neighborhoods.
") 'm VCJ)' proud of the work \\'C did on
those stories," says \Vhctswne. "I was
relieved ,.,.,heo it was finally published. To
sec.a JJ your hard work gee the attention it
deserves is very saiisfyiog. The foci tlrn1
I lclcna and I boch worked on Lhc story was
con1ht1u:.'d on page 8
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Barely a year past gmduation, Helena Sundman is busy estab- •

Helena Sundman '92

Muriel Whetstone '92

The ChicagfJ Ref)fJrter's Toni Corfman says his colleague
fishing herself as: a hard-working. dedicated joumaJis,. \Vhilc : Mtuicl \Vhctstonc has the abilily ro take intricate subjcccs and get
becoming adept at writing and reporting as a research assistant at • them across to her readers.
The Chicago ReJ)()rter. she recently tried her hand at broa.dcasl· : "She's a talented writer with a real flair for descriptive detail,"
ing. And her experiment rnct wilh oonsidemble success.
• says Corfman. ApJXlrently hc,r peers agree. because \Vbcts1onc,

Sw1dman was one of a handful of' reporters 1>Mticipaling in a
series of programs that deal with
M"
racial J>l'Oblcms in the Chicago publie school system. The project, entilled "Ollcago Matters," woo fwxkxl
by the Chicago Community Trust,
\vrrw (O,ruu,cl 11). and radio sta1ion \\'BEZ. Reponcrs 1hroughout
the cily were invited to submit ideas
for consideration before the project
began,
"Laura \Vashington £The
Helena Sundman
Repcr1er's editor) told us about the
project and cncoumgcd us to submit
ideas," says Sundman. "She felt that investigative rcJ)orters
could add a Jot of dc))(h to I.be project I s.aw it as an Opportunity
to c.~pand J.n)' horizons a little bi 1. so I submined two story ideas,
and l was fortun.me tbat they liked one enough to use it"
Stmcbnan·s show, which aired April 9. was c:allcd "School
Openings and Riva!ries." fl c:rnmincd the 1cnsion between Afri.
can Americans aud Latinos in the community of l..awnda.le in
Southwest Chicago.
"I received n lot of posili\'C response to the piece," says
Sundman. " My friends and family were so surprised to hear my
voice on the radio- they didn't think 1 had any interest in
broadcasting. I also received compliments from my peers, which
was quite nice.."
Although her debut in the broadcas1ing arena was a success.
Sundman is content, for now. to Slick with print journalism.
"I did it to try another modhun, 3Jld because I thought that t)1>e
of program would be fun and interesting. but it was a lu.~uty/'
says Sundman. ··Jf you went into broadcasting fllll·time you
wouldn ·1 expect to get lhose types of assignments all the time.
You would probably spend 5 percent of your time doing in\'CS•
tigati\'e pieces. and the other 95 1>erccnt would just be straight
news reporting_."
After her ad,•cruurcs in broodcas1ing. Sundnrnn offers 1be
following advice to Columbiaj-studcuts: "I th.ink it's a good idea
for students to kcc1> an open mind when it comes to their
journalism careers." says Sundman. "If I had focused just on
writi,ng. tbis opponunity would never have come 111>. Always
kccp your op1ions open-don't be afraid ,o try new things. I
know som<XL-:ar 1J1c fa<:t that f',·e done lhc radio show will lead to
1nore career opportunities. Any c;(pcric,,cc you gc1 c:m only help
you down the line."
-Gino Carline

·»·· ·

• a 1992j.grad, reocnlly won a Peter Us.agor Aw:ud. Chicago's

•• inost prestigious print joumaJ-

,..,.,

_.. , ~-·

• ism award.
'
: Her story. an ifi\'CStigation into
• govcmmcnt font.ting of a sexual
: abstinence program for teens,
• was wriucn wbco Wl,cis10,1c was
• an intern at The Chicago l~e•• porler, where she now works as
• the publication's healthcare re•• ))Otter.
Muriel Whetstone
• In addition, \Vhetstonewona
: Minority ScholarshiJ> to ,mend the ln,·cstigati"e Reporters and
• Editors Naiional Conference ill New York 1his inon1h.
: Through dcdic.·uiou and hard work. Whc1s10nc:: h~1s come a
• long way. At age 30. while raising two children. she quit a well.
: paying bu1 unsatisfying job to go back to school 3Jld follow l~I'
• drc.run of bcco1:ning a journalist. She finished her 0.A. at Cohun: bia io three years, while juggling home life. irucrships nnd par1·
• time jobs,
• "1'hc firs1 scmcs1cr I t:mght here, she w;)S in ;~class of nlinc,"
: says Don Gold. \VbetStone's fonner Mag_arinc Editing 1cachcr.
• "I noticed inuncdiatcl)' tbm she was somewMt older l.han most of
: the other students io the class. But she had a sc.1\Se of detcnn.in.'1·
• lion about her 1ha1 impressed me im111c<li•Ud y. She lis1cnc<l 10
: e"cryth.ing ~'it was said in the classroom by cverybody. 1101just
• by me but otlicr students,"
: Gold was so impressed with \Vhclstonc. that he appointed her
• cdi1or of the first issue of Columbia 's student.run maga1,inc.
: Chicago Aris & Ccmmzmica1ion.
• "\Ve had to crc..'itC our own rules nnd figtue out how to put this
: magazine togc.tbcr," says Gold. "Muriel was a real driving force,
• 1bc people on the smrr rospcetcd her. ·n1ey foHowcd her iJ1Stn1c: tions. She had an ,mca11,1y ability to mrun:1ge."
• In addition to being editor. \Vhctsto11c wro1e ,, profile of
: 1>hotographcr John White for the maga1jnc. That issue.of Chi ·
• cago Aris & Comm,mic<lfion C\'entually won ajouma.lism award
• from Columbia Uuivcrsily. "J run immensely 1>t0ud of lhc n1.aga: 1jne," says Whe1stone.
•
Laura \Vashfogton. 77,e Repor1er's editor and acting pub: lishcr. s.1.ys as an intcm \Vhetstonc was dedicated to the publica• lion. "She was rcaUy comrnincd 10 tJ., e work wed.id. She wem tbc
: e.xua mile."
• \Vhcn a reporting position opc.ncd, \ Vashington realized there
: was a J>ctfect ma1ch bc1wccn \Vhctstonc's interest in women's
•
ccm inued cu page 9
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Chicago Magazines: A mixed bag
.Mngaz.inc editing majors o fte n he.ar
a.boot the many job o ppo rlunitics 01\ conSluner puhlications i,1l\ew York. Ru1 ,.,·hat
if you warn 10 stay in 0 1icago'? If you are
w1surc where lO look for maga7jnc job$.
here arc a fc\•..' clues.
Chicago is home to hwtdreds of magaz.ioes which sen·e e,,ery trade you can
think of. Thtrt are magazines (lbonL baking, marketing, real estate . managcmcnl.
maintenance, physiology. zoology. religion. laundry service. dry cleaning and

promolcs intercullw'al awareocss and UJldel'sta11ding.
Maclean Publishing C'.om1xmy produces a
mHgazine about aotiques and hobbies.
Delia Communications prints J7 magazines on different topics. such as food,
America lnterc ultural

tJ1at

mining. coal. bui lding re novation, plas-

tics , plumbing, piping ru1d more,
Sarah Hoba.11, who teachet; Special in terest Magazines 111 Columbia. began her

4

editing career al Allstate Insurance Co.,
even though she had 110 insurance back.
g,ow)d. Now she is c<litor of Srudent Law-

yer magarjne. published by the American
Bar Asscx..i.ation. The lesson? Don·1 fret if

ABA publications: Student Lawyer,
Human Rights and Barrister.

you 're not a lawyer. doctor, librari:w or
SJ>cciaJist in a certain field. Most of the
joun 1alists \\'Orking in these publiCiltions

airplan~ and cheeses.

Cahner·s. l)(;'J Ut Conununicatio11s. Putman

Publis hing. and Chjcago Publishing. In
addhion, Playboy and Ebony have their

ht!adquarters here. Neh s1vt~,•k also has an
1

office here and so does Hispa.nlc USA and
Tiu.• Black Writer.

Aim publis hes a magazine c;;.allt:d

4

4

nrnga::rjnes cover railroads, pac~ging, steel
and st<.'CI design, concrete, foil nlaterials,

include cbe suburbs. Some of the major
publishers ure Crajn Communications,

lishes 14 magazines for lawyers and stu~
detlt lawyers, ne ws in the field of law and
in the a.rea of tuunan rights. Tbe AlncriC<c-ut
Libnuy Association publishes 20 maga
zinc.s for librarians. researchers, library
reforencc, adult and youth services.
There are public works magazine such
as Alle11ti<>11 Traffic Safety, published by
the National Snfcty Council, 7'he Neigh
borhood Works, a m.."lgaz.inc about com
munity development, and the American
Public Works magazine.
Chicago Advertising and Media is a
maga::r'.ine reporting on current ideas af.
fcctiog media and advertisers in Chicago.
Chicago Film and Video News 1>romotes
commtllllcation bctwocn corpomte and in·
dependent producers and film an d video
profcssiolt.als. There are li1er.uy maga
iines, sucl1as lbc. Chicago l?eview, poe1ry
mag:vJncs, magazines for journalists. TV
iuagxt.ines (Eleven A1agazine) and theater
mag.vjnes.
Chicago History is published by the
Chicago Historical Society and it oontains
articles, photos and book reviews. Maga•
zines are alS<J published on philology, black
bistO<)', British histo,y and Ukrainian history. Sorne magazines remind us of 1.hc
diverse ethnic groups iu Qticago~they are
about Lithuanians. Poles, Swedes and
Atlgl~Jews.
1f sports is what you li ke, there arc
magazines for tavern sports. bowling.
mnatcur s ports, outdoor SJ>Orl.s, skiing,
dimbing. kayaking, camping and C)'Cling.
One advantage o f dtc.s c maga1foes is
ll\ilt they are all published bece io Chicago.
This means you <loo·, bave to look for
work iu another c-ity or s1:11c. unless you
4

garbage. There arc spcciaJ i.ult -rcs1 maga1jr1es aboul handwriti.ng analysis and /Jog
World for the ani11H1I lover. l ndusl rial

area 't. ·n 1ey le.am as they go. The impor1.an1 thing is 10 ha,·e lop-notch t.-diting and
wri ting skills.
In Chicago more than 200 maga1j ncs
are puhl i.'il1ed, and as 1.uany as 5(X) if y()u

The 1\ ,nerican Bar Association pub-

Putman Publishing's nt.aga7ines include
one.s on chemical proce.~sing. food processing aml p1anl serviccs. CW cago Publishing produces Chica.go Mag<rzine and

Crain Communications publishes magazines on busiucss. ad\'ertising, in.surance
and city a nd s1~1te govenuuent
Magazine.1- are also published by large
companies wi lit many clients and custont
crs, They include: :\Jlst..1.te. Amoco, Gen
er.ti Motors and Fool. 'The ,\mc-rican Mc'<licaJ Association publishes 12 maga1j nes,
wiJh topics as broad as medical news, to
specific subjec1s, such as ne.urology or
dennatology4
4

4

,vant to. The opportunities arc here.just
search for them.
-Susan Olavarria

The Reporter co111i1111ed from page 6
great - it gives Colombia a little boost"

Helena agrees. "Doing ill.is Mticlc has
\xcn 01ll.! or llt<: more. important 1.h i11gs 1·n.·
done since enteri ng 1hc real world," shc
says. "J teamed a IOl doing research for it.
\Votki ng here h.1.~ helped me Of~tl my
eyes a lill.le bit as 10 what's goi1lg 011 in the

8

city...
loterns Joanne Esteri-13rown a tld
Marvlun Recd saw the.if name.~ in prim in
the March issue. Bo1h were credited with
helping 10 research major Slories.
After working with seven Columbia j students every day, would \Vashingloo

have aoy doubts ~1bou1 hiring future interns fron1Columbio?
··No, delinjtely uo,. Rei 11g rro111 Collun
bia doesn't mcun you·rc P'!rfccl, hu1 I
bcliC\'C it's a definite :1dvmuagc. cspe
cially in a city like Chicago:·
-GinQ<.:arlino
4

4
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Fiction Skills Assist Journalists
swi1ching over to jounlalism. .,. 1991 grt1d,
Johnson say.s she doesn't write fiction anymore and she docsn 't sec much com1eclion
bet,.,•ccn her fiction training and her prcscm
journalism career. But, she adm.i&s. she docs
sec a relation 1:,e,,.,,ccn jounmlism and p0e1.ry.
"I'm dnnvu more to poetry," says Johnson.
"It's more direct. Five words can tell a whole
story. \Vi lb fiction. ifs necessary 10 slow
down."
Mark Giardina. Colwnbia Chronicle news
editor, says ta.king liction classes has bclJ>ed
lajm "not be afr1.1jd tO lry new lhings."
"Jn journalism,'' says Giardina. ' 'you're
not always following the rules you leamod in
English oomposition. Ifs the siunc thing in
fiction wri1ing. The first lh.ing they make you
siiniliar.
do is break some of those mies."
" I fouod the two fec:d olT of e;icb other ,-cry
},.·fogazine Article Writing teacher Craig
well . even though they're not the same," says
Vener says that a backgrom1d in fiction writing can help in writing non-fiction for mag.a.
May. "[As• reporter), I began lo rccobonizc
-Craig
Vetter
the need to use basic forms of joumaJism
7; 11es.
"The techniques used in ooo.fictioo ;we
together with fiction. News reporting helped
me use fiction skills, in tenns of story movemenLuod transition. ver)' i:nuch like those of fiction," says Ve-ttcr. "·nu! onl y differ·
In my mind. they were '"'ery close."
cncc is Lhat in non-fiction. you c;.m't make anything up. bu1 you
May says n bnckground in fiction writing also helps journalist~ can still use scene sununar)'· to bring dramatic flavor to your
. ting ...
recognize sequence and put events ''in correct chmnological ,. ,n
order." For ex.ample. be says. fiction skills come in handy when
J)on Gold. maga1ine program <ti rector, agree.4l: "As long a~you
writing obituaries.
remember that what )'OU write is su1,wx:>sed to be true. tl1e tools of
Opinion \Vriliug instructor and Chicago Sun-Times reponer fiction are all effective io writi.og for magazines."
Mary Johnson was a fiction writing major at Columbia before
- Tom Shea

A reporter trying to learn lhe origins or ;:1
fire found that his source, a \'oluutecr fire·
man, was giving vague. W1cle.ar answers. But
he also noticed that the firenum was uaooo.
sciously using his hands to describe the mo\'C•
ment of the fire.
Using bis experience from fiction wriling
workshop. the reporter coached the firemilll,
step-by-step, through !he 1>rooess of visualizing and dc,s eribing the movcmcnl be was
c,prcssing with his hands. Before he realized
what he Md done, tbc firemao had ac.curate.ty
recounted the action of tbe blaze.
Thal «..,x>rlcr was Fiction \Vritiog teacher
Eric May. After \\'Orking as a reporter for the
Washi11gt<>11 Pcs1 from 1987 to 1991 , May
feels fiction writing and journalism arc

n non-fiction you
can use scene summary to bring dramatic
flavor to your writing.

I

Whetstone co111i1111edfrom page 7
and children's issues and The Repor1er's porter. "She k""!" pushing,'' says Conm,-u,.
need for a strong healthcare reporter. She "She's not afraid of calling back to ask
was hired immediatcl)' after gradmuioo.
additio1ud questions. She's nol afraid 10
Vlashington says lha1
\Vhc&stone uses ht:r personality 10 advanlage.
"~•iuriel'S \'CCV• 0oood a l
the subtle •1~>roacb. She

M

uriel's very good at the subtle
approach. She keeps people
off-guard because she's so unassuming and so quiet in her personal
nature.
- laura Wash ington

kee1>S people off-g,111rd
because she's so tmassmning and so quiet in
her personal na1Ure.
Peopledon'1 necessaril y
take her as serious!y as
d1cy should/' says \VasJ1.
ington.
\Vashington and Corfman both agl"ee keep asking fordocuinenis when she's not
th~u regardless of her laid.back nature. getting them. She just kccJ):') pushing."
\Vhctstonc is a persistant and dogged te·
WhelSlOnc has ,,.,.riuen a total of five
INSIDE J OURNALISM

arlfolcs since she has been al The Re,
porur. She says tl1at she feds comfortable
there because she wants her writing 10
benefit African Americans and women.
"'l'rn ,·cry 1>assiooate about the two subjec.LS:· says WbcLSLonc.
When asked wbtre she secs racism in
the media, Whetstone says, " If s partly Uic
wriltrs. but a Jot of it is the-cdilors. What
kind of Slorics do they assign? How do
1hcy edit them? \Vbat do they ask to he
ch,'Lnged'f Ho,1,· much leeway do they gi,·c
writers to tell the Story accurately, as oppo..c;ed to what their re;:,ders would be mos1
cornfortahle hearing'?
"Despite the rhc:1oric ahou1joumaliSL~
being objec1ive." adds WbeL~tone, "we
ttte still human, so we are, 1.0 a p<)iut,
subjccti vc...
- T.S.

9

No Excuses for J-Mollls
lo the classrooms at Columbia, Joanne
feels
comfortable and tries to answer as
can't imagine taking on the added burden
of college classes, others arc revelling in many questions a~ possible. She says. "I
die challenge. In fact, say three j -majors, eiijoy learning. I like the tid-bits teachers
lbeir split Jives keep them focused aud give us about tlte real world."
Being away from school for 20 years
moti\·ated.
dich,
' t stop senior Ablah Famhid, 46, from
Junior Joanne. Esters-Brown, 42, who
intern., at The Chicago Reporter, works on retuming to college either. She was en·
lbescicnce newsletter, Warp1en,and 111,.'lin. oour;)ged by a group of women who were
ta.ins a 4 .0 GPA. jokes that she and her going back 10 school at Moraine Valley
daughter will get back to routines, ,11ch as College in Palos Hills.
As a broadcast j-major, Ablah had al·
eating, after the scmcs1c:r is over.
After years in lhc work world, Joanne ready cxpcriene<.-d the real world of jourwent back to school with the hope that nalism in her native COWlll)' . Jordan, where
she worked in television and radio for 20
getling a degree would enable her to conttOI what she does with the rest of her life. years. Bui, Ablab says. ''I wanted It) leai'11
'The difference between 1be kids in the American way."
Ablah's husband and five- children,
college and me is that I don't want a job
when I graduate. I've already been in the whose ages range from 6 to 23, lend sup.
corporate world. l want to do freelancing port to her m:.:adcmic endeavors. "llley are
so that I can have more control." Joarme- very understanding," she says. " They tease
me and say. · the doctor has come io. '"
s.ays.
Also supportive
of A~lh ,ire the students and teachers
at Colwnbia. Ablal1
says, "l get equal
rcspc<.:t and nolhing
more. 1 don't feel
like a.I\ old lady."
Ablab is oot planning on stopping ci·
ther. After her
graduation from
Columbia. she
Alt.hough many women wi1h children

m.igb1 go on 10 earn

T

he difference between the kids in
college and me is that I don't
want a job when I graduate. I've already been in the corporate world. I
want to do freelancing so that I can
have more control.
-Joanne Esters-Brown (with daughter Katherine)

10

a p0s1-graduate degree. She ,tlso plans
on oontinWng work
at Maljack Productions, a company
tha t produces
shows and light
documeuuui~ .
Younger j -mom
MarYlun Recd, 23,
(I

senior, didn'1 use

he r children as ao
CACUSC (0 <1ui I
school. Ju fact, she
si:iys, she u1es them
as her 'luspiratio11.··
Marvlun has taken
ool y one year off

fro m school and bad two of her three
chiJdrcn during scmes1ers aud ooe while
she was oo break. She also says b..- w•des
haven't been affcc,tcd either. During the
semester in which her son wns bom. she
almost got straight A ·s.
Beciucseof Marvlun's ''reall)' good SUJ>·
port systc..'tll.'' she is nl::io able to intern at
The Chicago Reporter and wock part-time
at the Southtown Economist.
Marvluo says being a mom ..e11couraged [herl even more to go to school: I
waso 't serious about school before J had
children. They gave me what I needed."
-Bridget Connelly
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